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uhv,ntr nd trowinsr the while as is the wont Of cnii- - VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALpsullen voice from another part of the room, while

after arg atrtr f&fmllimcotts.

vr

SONG
XU tweet on the hill top, when morning is shining, ,

V. To watch the rich nde U it brig;ntens oeivw ,
Iti sweet in the valley, when day i declining,

"To mark the far mountains, deep tinged Tf.tb itsglotf.
But dearer to me were one moment beside thee, j
fin the wild of the desart, while lore lit thine eye.,

Tbou'rt the charm ofmy We, we muu v
Then fly to me here, while we nnn 6-- "'s

- a nn 1 111 1110 u w -

I've wore thee a .eat. where tbVwild flower, are blowing
a thou lov'st shed their dearest perfume.

There well talk opMtgriefa, when ourloTewai forbidden,

When fortune w adverse, ana inenaa wofia-aea-

But my heart was still true, though iu fervour was hidden
I From the charm of my life,

'
the mild star of my sky.

. i ', ' ' s '

Then haste my beloved, the moments are flying,
And catch the 'bright fugitives ere they depart,

That each its own portion of pleasure supplying,
l Mar wake the mute rapture thai dwells in the heart:
And when age shall have temper'd our war m glow of feeling,

Though our spirits are sober d, less ardent our joy,
Our lore shall endure, though youth's lustre is stealing

." From the charm of my life, the mild star of my sky.
.- ; .;-- .

I',- RICH AND, POOR. ,
From the Diary of a late London Physician.

X remarkable and affecting juxtaposition of the two
Spoles, so to speak, of haraan cfjiidition affluence ana
poverty rank and degradation "came under my no--u:

k aoriv nnrt nf the vear lol . ine
t DMpnr..- - are fearful levellers ot

uisucusauuus ui x iuiw- w-

ihoi factitious distinctions among menl Little-- boots
i t tA nr rY.mmnn.fofi. whether he pluck hia preyJrom
tiia downy satin-curtain- ed couch, or Uie wretched
pallet of a prison or a workhouse !

. The: oppressive
splendour of rank and riches, indeed! what haa it
J? enirA nr mitiration to him bidden to " turn hi3

pale face to the wall" to look' his last on fife, its toys
ncr tinselnes f -

Thp. Karl of 'sold tormentor, the gout, had laid
lose siege to him during the early part of the winter

81- - , and inflicted on him agonies ; of unusual
.intensity and duration. - It leit mm in a very low

--An A noor state of heaith-h- is spirits utterly broken

dren who find a passive subject fortheir drolleries.
" Let me see him nearer," said I, " l musi we u.i,

and ask him a fewqoestisns. ... - . ,
I moved from my seat towards him. his neaa uhuj

down drowsily. His wire took down tne canaie ironi i

shelf and held it a Utile aDove ner nusoana s nesu,
came in front ot mm, ana sioopcu onuuc uw w

itiim 1 t.a ! Honev T Darlint 'Wake wid ye

And is'nt it'the doctor! that comes to see you r" said she,
riudginff him with her knee. He dia not stir, iowever,
Tfc. .k , - .rHIesa of- us. was still. playing. . T. , with his, pas- -

sire features. A glimpse 01 me wim uu
my mind. .

. ," Let me have tnecanaie "v
saiil I, rather seriously.

Tka mk taroa timtt
He must have expired nearly an hour ago, for his face

and hands were quiteicold ; but ine nosiuon ... w..
. tum .niinpss of the liffht. concealed

tne evem. it was imuui - - o -

the features, the fixed pupils, the glassy glare down- -

wards,4he fallen jaw!--Was it n -- t a sumeci ior F.u-te- r

? The living child in the arms of its dead father,. un
.nAtialn cnnrlinir 'islt!! A COrDSe I

To alteinnt a descrtntton Ol woai ensucu,... . ,.,1 r - .11
idle and even ridiculous. It is harauy possiuic ctc,. u
imagine it! In one word, the neighbors who uvea on
th flnnr henth were called in. and did tbeir utmost to

nn thr uroirhcd widow Bnd auiet the children.
They laid out the corpse decently;

.

aud
.

I left them all (he
at t L n SV ar r

sHver I had about me. to enable tnem 10 puruuw if
tha mnr iiroacSntr nprp94nriei. I succeeded afterwards
in Paining two of the children admittance into a charily
school : and. throusrh mv wife's interference, the poor
widow received the efficient assistance of an --unobtrusive
but most incomparable institution, 44 The Strangers
Frimd SocUlu'' I was more than once present when
those angels of mercy- - those 44 true Samaritans" the
" Visi'ors" of the Society, as they are called were en
gaged on this noble errand, and wished that their num
bers were countless, and their means inexhaustable !

.TOSlVTT M. ftRANADE. & Co.
At thie Store formerly occupied toy Wm. Dunn

COBNBR OF POLLOK&MIDDLE-STnBDT- S

OFFER FOR SAL Ei
A GENEIiAIi ASSORTMENT OF

Spirits, Wines, Hardware, Glass &
Stone Ware.

They have just received from New York and Baltimore tlie following
articles, which tliey will sell sow ior cam, vu.

1 hhd. very superior New Orleans SUGAR,
4. bbls. English Island Do.
5 do. Loaf Sugar,
4 qr. chests Gunpowder & Hyson TEAS,
5 bags Rio COFFEE;
1 qr. cask very superior old Sherry )
1 do. L. P. Tenerifte V WINE.
1 dp. sweet Malaga V
Cogniac Brandy. HollahdGin, Jamaica Runi,
10 bbls. Apple Brandy,
10 do. Baltimore Rye Whiskey,
5 do. old Monongahela Do.
5 boxes Sicily ORANGES,
6 do. do. LEMONS,
4 do. LEMON SIROP,

20 bbls very superior New York Canal )
10 do. Baltimore Howard Street FLOUR
20 half bbls. do. do. , do.

1 bale Scotch Oznaburgs, in. half pieces,
. 1 bbl. Lonllard s Scotch SNUFF,

4 doz. " N. Bears" cast-ste- el bitted AXES,
50 pair Trace Chain?,
10 doz. Carolina WeedingTIoes,
20 bbls. prest HERRINGS, N. Y. City Inspection

ALiSO IN STORE ,
40 bbls. Mesa
4I J T 1'UIV,Htu oo.-rnm-

20 Kegs LARD, of20 lbs. each.
800 bushels Indian CORN.

Newborn, July 1st, 1831.

A SPECULATION.
tC$Something curious, and worthy attention.JtQ

From the grew success attending- he last Club. S. J.
SYLVESTER, Licensed Lotlery Broker, 130 Broadway,
New York, respectfully submits the following plan to his
friends in this s cion of the couiitry :

The NEW YOKK LOTTERY, Exira Class, No. 18,
will be drawn 21st September 36 Numbers 6 draicn
Ballots. The chief Prizes are

$50,000, $ 40,000, 30,000, $20,000,
$10,000, $5,880, &c. &c.

It i the intention of 3. J. Sylvester to club
25 Pack's. Whole Tickets, 300 300
33. do. Halves 420 2iO
40 do. Quarters 480 120

Tickets 630 at $ 16 $ 10,080
100 Shares, at $ 100 80 10.O80
630 Tickets must draw $ 4280,
100 Shares, each $42 80, 4280. I

Deducting $4280 from $ 10,080, leaves $58( 0, divi
(led into 100 shares, the greatest possible loss will be
$ ob each share.

HCT It is certain the Tickets will draw more than the
above named sum, but this amount i3 mentioned as they
cannot bring less. To those who remit $58 in Notes or
Prizes, a regular certificate of ech Package and Com-
bination Numbers will be forwarded1 The Tickets will be
lodged in the Bank 'till alter the drawing, and the Prize
money immediately divided among the Shareholders.
Such a chance seldom occurs to obtain the splendid Capi-
tals. The plan has met w ith so much approbation in
New York aud Philadelphia, that already 43 shares have
been taken.

ILTAl'ftsrg. Yates Sc M'lntyre, the Managers. will,
wiwi com emucaie, give a guarantee for the paymentof all the prizpg.

S. J. SYLVLaTER begs leave to remark to those who
do not know him, that he has permission to refer to theMana:eis, iMess. Yates li M Intvre nH alc if r
quired, enn give the names of -- he first houses throughout
the United States and the Canadas Many will not wishto risk so much; S. J. Sylvester has therefore for sale iuthe same cheme, Whole. Tickets $16. Halves $8, Quar-
ters $4. All Letters by Mail, meet same attention as onpersonal application, if addressed

S. J. SYLVESTER. New York.

SCH TJTL EE'SPALACE OF FORTUNE,220 Broadway, Marble Building,
Under the New American Museum, New York.

Where have been sold and paid
d PRIZES OF$30,000, 25,000, 20,000, 15,OGO,' 10,000, &LC.&LC.
Amounting' to more than a Million ofDollars.

VGr Important Intelligence.
List of BrilliaDt New York Lotteries, to be drawn in the City of

New York, for the Summer Campaign
August 10,--E- xtra 22. Capitals 3 of 15,(00 dollarg. Tickeu 5

flW. Warranted to draw t42 an. ,ce
Allo-n- e

xtra24. x iciets 910
of wholes, conin A .ur. '.""r"" ;.

02 dollars. F " T""WU to draw
August 31. Extra 9 r..tui. 1 e Am --j -- i i , ...

Ticket. 4 dollar, . SB Num ,0 dran Pack.'gST icontaining - 22 Uckets, 88 dollar .-
- Warranted to d"wM

Orders for Tickets in any of the New York Lotteries m!r'
to ANTHONY H. SCHUYLER,ticnlar attention to orders from abroad, haTit?fwr?LSr,!l,?f"

7h0.K wbo woul 1 like Tickeu in 1fl-at our Lotteries need not be under any appreheJk Tof? J Sy
maiLencioMnff eab, beir.g mUcarried. !TSm fAe"er b7
missej a .ingle order directed to him Ma UOt,
trad.-- be bas the privilee' .?w loD? couree of
Uanairm m.-- . .. L.V relerriQgT very rftnon.hi.
Va., FayetteTille, N.Cn and AugJu, o2f Diri " Rlchmon

ANTHONY H. SCHUYLER
New York.

the Practice,
iOi. this place, offers his Drofeion ZJSSJin
lnnabitants of Newbern and itsvicinitv- - RiJofS

nate his splenetic display.' I soon discovered that he
--was in the

.

utmost peril; for there was every svmp-gout- 's

torn 01 ine1 .having been driven from it's
quarter, the extremities to the vitall organs the sto a
mach ana ooweis. une 01 tne most startung symp-
toms was the sensation he described as resembling
that of a platter of ice, laid upon the pit of his sto--

maenj and he complained also ot increasing uauac.
Though not choosing to apprize him of the exact ex-

tent of hia danger, I strove so to shape my quesUons

and comments that he might inter nw Deiu
T-- r .'.i.! a: a nnf hnweveT.immna irfirreroj r--i hit iuu - - i

I told him that theor would not, comprehend me
remedies I should recommend

ciM hc'turninisr abruptly to--u a urm uv uic huj ' t , . '..iv u4. r- -
be the execraoie stuu umt u.wards me "it must

wim- - "auj cii "poisoned me j

J otonrh garlic was a pine-app- le to it

and here was I obliged to he soaked in eau de Co--

locrne, and halfstifled witn muss, ne wan on pur-pde- he

had a epite against ; me!" I begged to

he shewn the meciucines ne cumpuuiieu 01, aim iua
Ut hrouirht me tlie half-empti-ed phial. I found

my predecessor had been exhibiting asafaitida and
muskand could no longer doubt the coincidencejjf
his view of the case and mine.

I'm afi-ai- d. mv Lord." said 1 hesitatin?lv. " that
I shall find mvself compelled to continue the use of
the medicines which Dr. prescribed" I

"I'll be if you do, though that's all" re--
plied the Earl, continuing to mutter indistinctly some
insulting words about my "small acquaintance with
the pharmacopceia?' T took hd notice of it.

v uuiu yuur Liurutuuu. txiiu x, cuiti t u.uo,
"obiect to the use of camphor, or ammonia f"

"I obiect to the use of every medicine but one, and
that is, a taste of some potted boar's flesh, which my
nenhew. I understand, has this morning sent irom
abroad." ; ' '

.

" ATv Lord. . it. is utterly out of tlie Question. our
Lordship, it is my duty to inform you, is in extremely
danererbus circumstances"- -

" The dl I am !" he exclaimed, with an incre- -

ilf "Pho. nho! ' Sol Dr. said. Ac
cording to him. I oucrht to have resigned about a
wpfU aorn! Aorad hut but what symptoms of
danger Ta there now ?' he enquired abru ptly.

"'Why. one in fact, mv Lord, the worst is the
sftnsatinri of nnmhness at the Dit of the stomach,
which your Lordship mentioned just now."

" Pho! gone gone gone! J A mere nervous sen
sation, I;apprehend. 1 am lreer Irom pain just now
than I have been all alonsr," his face changed a little.

" Doctor rather taint with talking can I have
a cordial ? Pierre. ?et me some brandy '." he added,
in a feeble Voice. The valet looked at me I nod- -
ded acquiescence, and he instantly brought the Earl

i iia wineglass iuu.
" Another another another" gasped the Earl,

his face suddenly bedewed with a cold perspiration.
A strange expression flitted for an instant over the
features: his evelids drooped: there was a little
twitching about the mouth

" Pierre ! Pierre ! Pierre ! call the Countes3 !" said
I, hurriedly, loosing the Earl's! shirt-nec- k, for I saw
he was dying: Before the valet returned, however,
while the muffled tramp of footsteps was heard on the
stairs,, approaching nearer nearer nearer it was
all over ! the haughty Earl of had gone, where
rank and riches availed him nothing to be alone
with God. ' i

On arriving home that evening, my mind saddened
with the scene I had left, I found my wife Emily
sitting by the drawing-roo- m fire, alone, --and in tears.
On enquiring the reason of it, she told me that a char-
woman who had been that day engaged at our house,
had been telling Jane my wife's maid who, of
course, communicated it to her mistress, oneof the
most heart-rendin- g tales of distress that she1 had ever
listened to that poverty and disease united could
inflict on humanity. My sweet wife's voice, ever
eloquent in the cause of benevolence, did not require
much exertion to persuade me to resume my walking-tri- m,

and go that very evening to the scene of wretch-
edness she described. The cliar-wom- an had gone
half an hour ago, but left the! name and address of
the family she spoke of, and after learning them, I set
off. The cold was so fearfully intense, that I was
obliged to, return and get a " comfortable" for my
neck and Emily took the opportunity to empty all
the loose silver in her purse, into my hand, saying,
"you know what to do with it, love!" Blessing her
benevolent heart, I once more set out on my errant of
mercy. With some difficulty 1 found out the neigh-
bourhood, threading my doubtful way through a laby-
rinth of obscure back-street- s, lanes, and alleys, till I
came to "Peter's Place,? where the objects of my
visit resided. I began to be apprehensive for the
safety of my person and property, when I discovered
the sort ot neighbourhood 1 had got into.

Do ,ju know where some people ot the name of
O'llurdle live?" I enquired of; the watchman, who
was passing, bawling the hour, j

" Yis, I knows two of that 'ere name hereabouts
which Hurdle is it, sir?" enquired the gruff guardian
of the night.

" I really don't exactly know the people I want
are very, very poor."

" Oh ! oh ! oh! I'm thinking they're all much of a
muchness for the matter of that! about here." he re---
plied, setting down his lantern, and slapping lus

agcunei, ma Biucs iu Keep iiimseii warm.
" But the people I want are very ill I'm a doctor."
" Oh, oh ! you must be meaning 'em 'oose son was

transported yesterday 1 His name was Tim O'Hur-dl- e,

sir though some called him Jimmy and I was
the man that catch'd him, sirI did ! It was for a
robbery in tins here" h

"Ay, ay I dare say they aiNi the people I want.
Where is their house ?" j;

He at length gained the sick chamber.
Now, reader, who, while glancing over these

sketches, are perhaps reposing m the bed of luxury,
believe me when I tell you, that the scene which I
shall attempt to set before you, jas I encountered it, I
teel to beggar all my powers of description ; and that
what you majr conceive to be exaggerations, are infi-
nitely short of the frightful realities of that evening.
Had I not seen and known for myself, I should scarce
have believed that such misery existed.

" Wait a moment, sir. an'Til fetch von a lio-h- r "
said the woman, in a strong Irish accent; and I stood
still outside-th- e door till she returned with a rushlight,
stuck m a blue bottle. I had time for no more than
one glimpse at the haggard features and filthy rag-
ged appearance of tlie bearer, with an infant at the
breast, before a gust of wind, blowing through an
unstopped pane in the window, suddenly extinguished
the candle, and we were left ; in a sort of darkness
visible, the only object I could see being a faint Vlow
of expiring embers on the hearth. " Would your ho
nour be alter standing still a while, or you'll be thred-din- g

on the chilther T said the woman : and. bendine1
down, she endeavoured to relight the candle by the
embers. The poor creature tried in vain, however ;
for it seemed there was but an inch or two of candle
left, and the heat of the embers! melted it away, and
the wick fell out. U i

" Oh, murther there ! What will we do?" ex
claimed the woman, "that's the last bit of a candle
we'veain the house, an' it's not a fathing I have to
buy another!"

"Uome send and buy another," said l, giving
her a shilling, though I was' obliged to feel for her
hand. '? M

u Oh, thank your honour F said she, " an we'll
soon be seeing one another. Here, Sail Sal ! Sally!

were, ye cratur ! p r

well, and whaMTve want with me" asked a

, Hia Lordship, with whom j as possibly I should
have earlier informed the reader; I had some little ac-S?,- ce

More being called in professionally, had
owtedge of medicine; which will ac--

rWit ?ning wbat remedies 1 intendedto In iact he insisted on knowing.

there was a rustling ot straw. j

" Fait, an' ye must get up wia ye, ana go to buy
candle. Here's a enming" . l i t

" Heieh and isn't it a loal & bread ye should ra
ther be after buying, mother?" growled the same
voice. 1

r

"Perhaps the Doctor won't mind," stammered the
mother ; " he won't mind our petting a loaf too."r 1 i

" Oh, no, no ! For God's sake, go directly, and get
what you like !" said I, touched by the woman's tone
and manner.

" Ho, Sal ! Get up ye may buy some bread too."
" Bread ! Bread ! Bread ! Where's the ehillincr V

said the same voice, in quick and eager tones : and
i 1 i: Ll Lij l U. --j:.;,:ume ciuucr-ug- m cuauieu mc uaicijr vj uieuuguioix mo

uccj) vuiuuc ui a ugui o uom uu
which it had been stretched, and which nearly over--

turned me by stumbling against me, on its way to--
waras wnere inu luumer buwu. ai hob a. gruwu-u- u

;irl, who, after receiving the shilling, promised to
rino1 the candle lighted, lest their own fare should

not be sufficient, and withdrew, slamming the door
violently after her, and-rattlin- g downstairs with a
rapidity which shewed the interest she felt in her erf
rand.

" I'm sorry it's not a seat we have that's fit for vou,
sir," said the woman, approaching towards where I
was standing ; " but if I may make so bold as tb take
your honour's hand, I'll guide you to the only one
we have barring the floor a box by the hre, and
there ye'll sit perhaps till she comes with a light."

" Anywhere anywhere, my good woman,'? said
I ; " but I hope your daughter will return soon, for I
have not long to be here," and giving her my gloved
hand, she led me to a deal box, on which I sat down
and she on the floor beside me. I was beginning to
ask her some questions, when the moaning of a little
child interrupted me.

"Hush! hush! ye little divel hush ! ye'll be
waking your poor daddy ! hush '.go to sleep wid
ye !" said the woman, in an earnest under-ton- e.

"Oh och mammy! mammy! an isn't lit so
could 1 I canH sleep mammy," replied the tremu
lous voice ot a very young child ; and directing my
eyes to tne quarter irom wnicn tne sound came, J

fancied I saw a poor shivering half-nake- d little crea
ture, cowering under the window,

"Hishl lie still wid ye, ye infortunat' little dive
an' ye'll presently get something to eat. Welha'n

none of us tasted a .morsel sin' the morningr, Doctor !?

The child she spoke to ceased itsnioanings instantly
but I heard the sound of its little teeth cnattpnng,
and of its hands rubbing and striking together. Wei
it mignt, poor wretcn ior l protest tne room was
nearly as cold, as the open air ; for besides tlie want
of fire, the bleak wind blew in chilling gusts through
tne DroKen panes 01 ine winnow.

" Why, how many of you are there in this place.
my good woman f " said 1.

, "Och, murther! murther ! murther ! an' is'nt! there
harrincr Sal. that's e for the candle, and Bobbv.n 7 o 7

that's out beerffiiifir, and Tim, that the ould divels at
Newgate iiave sent away to Bottomless yesterday,"
she continued, bursting into tears:- - " Och, an7 won
that same be the death o' me, and the poor lather o!

the boy an' it was'nt eich a sintence he deserved
but hush ! hush !" f?he continued, lowering her tones
" a 11' it'a lv ilrinrr thi lathp r n' him I'll kn that ilis3'n "

" I understand your hushand is ill ? said I.
" Fait, sir as ill as the 'srnatticks asthmatics can

make turn the Liord pity-- him ! But he's had a bles
sed hour's sleep the poor fellow ! though the little brat
he has in his arms has been making, a noise a L t tie
divel that it is it's the youngest, barring this one I'm
suckling an' it's not a fortnight it is sin' it first looked
on its mother !" she continued; sobbing, and kissing
her baby's hand; "och, och! that the little cratur
had niver been born .'"

I heard footsteps slowly approaching the room ; and
presently a few rays of light flickered through the
chinks and fissures of the door, which was in ja mo-
ment or two pushed open, and " Sal" made'her ap-
pearance, shading the lighted candle iu her hand,
and holding a quartern loaf under her arm. She had
brought but a wretched rushlight, which she hastdy
stuck into the neck of the bottle, and placed it on a
snen over tne nre-pia- ce ; anu men what a scene J

was visible
The room was a garret, and the sloping ceiling if

such it might be called made it next to impossible to
move anywhere in an upright position. The mock-
ery of a window had not one entire pane of glass in
it ; but some of the holes were stopped with straw,
raigs, and brown paper, while one or two Were not
stopped at all. There was not an article of furniture
in tne place ; no, not a bed, chair, or table of any
kind ; the last remains of it had been seized for ar-
rears of rent eighteenpence a week by the horrid
harpy, their landlady, who lived on the ground-floo- r
The floor was littered with dirty straw, such as swine
might scorn but which formed the only couch of
this devoted family. The rushlight eclipsed the dy-
ing glow of the few embers so that there was not
even the appearance of a fijp. And this in a gar-
ret facing the north on one of the bitterest and
bleakest nights I ever knew. My heart sunk within
me at witnessing such frighifiil misery and destitu-
tion, and contrasted it, for ail instant, with the aris-
tocratical splendour, the exquisite luxuries, of-m- y last
patient. Lazarus and Dives The woman! with
whom I had been conversing, was a mere bundle of
filthy rags a squalish, shivering, starved creature,
holding to her breast a half-nake- d infant, her matted
long hair hanging loosely down her back, and over

.
her

1 11 1 - J CL Cil?1 1 lsnouiuers ; ner uaugmer oar was in line pjignt a
sullen, red slut of about eighteen, who seemed
ashamed of being - seen, and hung her head like a
guilty one. She had resumed' her former station on
some straw her bed in the extreme corner of the
room, where she was squatting, with a little creature
cowering close beside her, both munching rave-
nously the bread which had been purchased.- - The
miserable father of the family was seated on the
floor, with his back propped against the opposite side
of the fire-pla- ce to that, which I occupied, and held a
child- - clasped loosely in his arms, though he had
plainly ialien asleep, u what a wretched obiect
a foul, shapeless, brown paper cap on his head, and a
ragged fustian jacket on his back, which a beo-tra-r

might have spurned with loathing.
I he sum of what the woman coinmunieatfd to me wag,

thar ber husbaod, a bricklayer by trade had been Ion'
unable to work, oficcount of bis asthma; and that their
only means of subsistence were a paltry pittance from the
I arista, her own scanty earnings as a washerwoman,
whkh had been intrrupted by her recent confinement,
and chdiilies collected by and" Bobby who was
then out begging.'' Their oldest son, Tim, a lad of six-
teen, had b-e- u transported for seven years, the day be-
fore, for a robbery, of which his mother vehemently de-
clared bitn iouoceut, and this last circumstance hadj more
than all the rest, completely broken the hearts of both
his father and mother, who bad absolutely starved (them-
selves and their children, in order to hoard up enough to
fee an Old Bailey counsel to plead for their ton'. Thehusband had bf en for some time, I found, au out patient
of oue of the Infirmaries j " and thig poor little darlint
said she, sobbing bitterly, and hugging her infant- - closerto her, ".has got the measles, I' fearin' : and little Bobby
foo, is catching them Och, murther murlher! (
Christ, pity us, poor sinners that we are ! Oh ' what willwe do; what will we do?" and she almost choked her-self with stifling her sobs, for fear ofwaking her husband

Aud what is the matter with the child that vour hut--
band is holding in his arms?" (.enquired, pointing to it if.

... .ai it eat in !9 f ,.u- - t.a ua laiuci arms, muncuing a little crust ofbread, and ever and anon patting its father's face, ex-
claiming, Di-a--a Ab-bab-- ! Ab-b-ab ba' Oh! what ails the cratur? Nothing, bat that it'half starved and naked an isn't that enough an' isn't
U kilt 7 I wish we all were ever v mother's son of us '?groaned the miserable woman, sobbing as if her heartwould break.

" Well, we must see what can be don, for .n uruJ
is the the matter with your husband, there!" said !. turn.anv tA nun U n l
L- - Z ..I

" j ieeP o spite of the t ickling of
hiuu., who, at me moment I looked, was trfinr, - i (.iuu inj us lather g

'Botany Bay.

tmaturaaytnebtnoj August np 4
n WILL BE SOLD.at

ON THE PREMISES,
That very valuable Plantation

7TN the Connty of Jones, forrnerlv the
--U- Durant Hatch, Esq. This Plantation L !

about 16 or 17 miles from Newbern, and is in a hi r
state of improvement, having on it a large and
mrrwnip lurciiiiirr n f 11 isu-- " iv.h ii iiiffasisirtr 1 n
TVioonti ro nnr ntitxr rfT ,nil in nTlP. Krulxr ,

thousand acres, and nearly seven hundred ar' - - vitS III a:
are cleared and under lence. 1 he payment wiuM
required m three equal annual instalments, the
chaser giving notes with approved security. imJr
payable from the first of January next. The ouhi; .

are assured mat tne sale will be made withoutTruM m 4C6rvc.
ter'June 17th,; 1831. ts

JOHN W. NELSON,
CABINET MAKER,

MESPECTFULLY informs the Publick that 1

every article in w
line ot DusMiess. tie is at all times provided with th
best materials : and in return for the liberal
creasing patronage which he receives, he nmm;!n
l, promises

v He continues to make COFFINS, and to mtrir S

tend FUNERALS j and that he may be enabfeT '
conduct the solemnities of interment more becomincr I
and satisfactorily, he has constructed a super
HEARSE, lor the use ot which no additional char I
will be made. rNewbern, June 1st, 1831. , I

JOHN TSMPLETOXp -

SADDLER & HARNESS MAKER
Has just returned from Philadelphia, with a general assortment "

"

the various a tides in bis line of buniness.
6

ALSO,

Coach and Gig Trimmings, Shoe!
makers Trimmings, fec. &c.

Which will be sold at moderate prices.

53 Gentlemen who have Tickets in his Domestic
Lottery for sale, will pfease .return them, inordei-tha- t

the Lottery may be drawn.
Newbern. July '27. 1831.

SILVER TABLE & TEA SPOONS

F. WOODS
Has just received afresh supply of

Silver Table Spoon-:!- , Sugar Tongs,
1 ea bpoons, Pencil Casey,
Mustard & Salt S poons, Thimbles, &c. &c.

Which will be sold as low as they can be imported.
ALSO,

A PAIR OF 13 INCH GtOBES.
Newbern, 20th JulyuI831.

Or iginal highly approved Valuable Medicines.

TWENTY YEARS.
Lee's Elixir hasfor twenty years beenamost

successful medicine for the cure of colds, coughs, spi-
tting ofblood, asthma, indigestive consumption, and
other complaints of the luhgs'and breast, as manyoi'
our citizens have certified.
To Mr. Noah Ridgely, Baltimore.

Dear Sir : I was HttackeiL ith a most vio'ent cok'j
and severe cough, and pains in the breast which continu-e- d

to grow worg", during which my appetite failed, and
my voice altered so much, that it was u ith the outmost
exertion I could pronounce a single sentence louder thsu
breath. I bought and. used one phial of your valuable
Elixir hich restored mr to peifect health.

Yours, with respect, J. A SMITH,
H Market street, FeTs Poh;t.

Lee s Famous Anti-biliou- s Pills. --Lee's u- n-
paralleled A nli bilious Pill price 25 and 50 cents pti-bo- x

famous for the cure of bilious and destructive lever?,
obstinate obstructions of the stomach and bowels, gidd-
iness, cotiveiin3, sickness at stomach, removing colda,S:.
(None are genuine without the signature oNoah Ridgelj)

Dear Sir: Having made use of the various pilhiu wy
familj, offered to the public for the last twenty five vear?,
and having found your celebrated Anti-biliou- s Pills Ihu
most efficacious in cleansing the stomach aud bowels, re-

moving head aches, sick .stomach, and having used lhm
for sevtral years past, can have no hesitation in stating
that I believe them as represented, a most valuable Fa-

mily Medicine. JACOB SMALL,
Mayor of the City of Baltimore.

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops warranted to cure.
Sir : We are now happy to inform you that the result,

aftr a correct trial, of your Lee'a Ague and Fever Drop?,
has been of the most flattering kind. Not only a few cases
have been cured of that very disagreeable and irksome
complaint, but, sir, every case, so far as our inquiries hae
reached, has been perfectly cured ; and some indeed by
a few doses only.

O'NEAL, RICHMOND, k CO..
Middle(owi), Aid. .

To Mr. Noah Ridgeiy "Baltimore.
Lee's Nervous Cordial, an excellent Medicine

for all nervous affections, weakness, pains in the lOing.fcc.
Lee's Genuine Essence and Extract ofMus-tar- d,

an infallible remedy for bruises, rheumatism,
sprains, numbness, chilblains, &c .

Mr. Noah Ridgely, Sir : I have been so gready affli-
cted with rheumatic pains, as to lose, entirely, the lueof
my right leg, ihigh, and hip, indeed it extended to at
shoulder. Sy the use of the boltle I purchased of you, I

am perfectly cured. TH03. WOOTEJV,
Two miles on the Washington Road.

Lee's Worm Destroying Lozenges, a most s

powerful me.licinf, removes Sidesiroys all kinds of worm
Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the Itch.

Warranted to cureby one application, free from mercury
or any pernicious iugredienls.

Lee's Genuine Persian Lotion. The Per-a-n

Lotion operates raildly,,rendering the skin delicately
soft and smooth, improving the complexion.

Lee's Toothache Drops which give immt- -
diate relief.
Lee's Eye Watera certain cure for sore eyes.
Lee's Anodyne Elixir,for the cure of head ache-Lee'- s

Corn Plaster for removing and des-
troying corns.

Lee's Lip Salve,
Tir7rhe above highly approved medicinea are sold by
WILLIAM W. CLARK, at his Store, Pollock-st- .
Newbern, who has just received a fresh supply.
D CAUTION. Noneare genuine without the maker !

name to them, Noah Ridgely, (late Michael Lee k Co )0 Hundreds of cases of cures performed by the above
truly valuable-medicine- s could be given, did the limits of
a newspaper admit of it. --

May 20, 1831.

PREMIUM.
far" thej rtn tl?"' and nxiou to improve, i
Xhl fifii y character of American Literaturf,
wfiur theTf JE?"?01 ne Hantlred Dollar, to bejr2?.S Tale, prepared for the SatunHy

presented under the fol owu, restrictions and r
Ail Tales iDtCU(Il .tn onnn. - f .li- - L- - H.

, wr mis musi auH.,i nr i IT premium,

each Tale' the wHter must furnish his or her name.
ln Parate seated envelope, which will not be opued

cxcepUn the case of the successful Competitor.
l December the Tales presented will be submitted W

committee coosisting of the following gentlemen, vis.
l.JU2wn Wm &-- Meredith, JobS fusgrave,.Rlchard Pena

Smith, Morton McMicfaael, and Charles Alexander, Eq'rs-wi- ll

award prior to the 1st of January, 1832
As soon ma the award shall be determined, public information o

the same will be given, and immediately thereafter the (uccewfrl
candidate may draw, upon the publishers for the amoo.nl of tb
premiam. ,

The publieationfof the Tales will be commenced in January,
1 832, and continued at the discretion of the publishers.

Competitors for the premium are requested to use care in the pre
paration of their manuscripts, as it is very desirable that ifl'egiW'' Vmy be avoided.

Editors of papers which exchange with the Saturday Courier, by
giving the above a few inser.lons, will confer a favor on the prf
lisheri, and probably advance the caase of Literature.Tbe Saturday Courier is published by Woodward and Sprsfffr
No. 112 Chesnut street, Philadelphia, at Twollallarsperaiiiiuui.half yearly ia advance. CT Subscriptions received at the C
of the Sentinel.
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'mid his temper soured and irritable, to an extent that
was intolerable to those arouhd him- - The discussion
of a political question, inlthe issue of which his into
rests were deeply involAfed, seduced him into an at-

tendance at the House of Lords, long before lie was
in a fit state lor --removal, even from his bedchamber:
nn.UthA nnnqftnnp-ni- of such a shattered invalid's
nrfimatnre exnosure4o a bleak winter's wind may be

1 , a 1 ! : TT, 1 1 1' T1 rr o Vvorl rC

ku tennflr: and havini?, mrourrn some suaueii piciue.
dismissed his old family physician, his Lordship was
pleased to summon me to Tsupply his place.

; The Earl of was celebrated for his enormous
Tiches, and the more than Oriential scale of luxury
ttml mnrrriitionnp nil WHICH eSiaDlieMHIieill WcLS

enrtducted. The slanderous world further gave him
credit! for a disposition' of the most exquisite selfish- -
neks, which, added to his capricious and choleric hul-

l mour, made him a very unenviable companion; even
in healthy What, then, must such a man be in sick--:
ness? I trembled at the task that was before me!
It was a bitter December evening on wLhich I paid
him my fifst visit. Nearly the whole of the gloomy
Keckidedftreet in which his , mansion was situated,
was covered with straw, and men were sationed
about to prevent uoise in any shape. 'The ample
knocker was muffled, and the bell unhung, lest the
noise of either should startle the aristocratical inva
lid. The instant my carriage, with its muffled roll,

: drew up, the hall-do- or sprung open a3 if by magic ;

? --for the watchful porter had orders to anticipate ail
l comers! on rain of instant dismissal. Tliick matting

' was laid over the hall-flo- or double carpeting covered
tlie staircase and landings, from the top to the bottom
of the house and all the door-edge- s were Jined with
list ! could sickness or deatn presume to enter,
hi spite of such precautions?, ' i

A ' servant, in large list-slippe- rs, asked me, in a
whisper, my name; and, on; learning ; it, said the
UJountesa wisned to nave a1 lew moments' interview
with me before I was shewn up to his Lordship. I
was therefore led into a magnificent apartment, where

' her Ladyship, with two grown-u- p daughters, and a
young man m the Guards' uniform, sat sipping coffee

for they had but mst iett tne dmingroom. The
Couhtes looked pale and dispirited. "Doctor ,:

. said she, after lew words-of-cour- se had, been inter--
changed, "I'm afraid you'll have a trying task to

j manage his Lordship! We are all worn out! with
'. attending on him, and yet, he says, we neglect him!

IVothing can please or satisfy him! What do you
Limaginewas the reason of his dismissingJDr. ?
j because' he persisted in attributing the present sei--

zure to hismprudent visit to the House H
i; j Well, your Ladyship knows I can but attempt to

do my duty." At that instant the door was opened,
and a sleek servant, all pampered and powdered, in
p. sotto voce tone, informed the Countess that his

j
.
Lordship had been enquiring for me. " Oh, for God's

j
; sake, go go immediately,'.' said her Ladyship, ea-- !
gerly, "or we shall have no peace for a week to
come ! I shall, perhaps, follow you in a lew minutes!

But miiid please,- - not a breath about Dr. ?s
ledvingiy and left, the.fbom.j- I followed

: the servant up the noble staircase vases and statues
with graceful lamps at every landing and was

presently ushered into the "Blue-bear- d' chamber.
? Oh, the sumptuous the splendid air ofJevery thine

within it ! Floweredj festooned satin window drap-
eriesflowered satin ben-curtai- ns, gathered together
r.t. ine lop Dy a goiaen eagie nowereu satin coun
terpane ! JUeautiiul .Brussels muffle d the tread of
your feet, and delicately-carve-d chairs ind couches
solicited to repose! I he very chambertlamps, glis-
tening in soft radiance from a snowy-marb- le stand
in the further corners of the room, were tasteful and
elegant in the extreme. In short, grandeur and ele
gance seemed to out-vi- e one another,' both in the ma
terials and disposition ol every thing around me. I
never saw any thing like it before, nor have I since
I never in my life sat in such a yielding luxurious
chair as the one I was beckoned to, beside the Earl.
This was, in a-wo- rd, every thing to cheat a man
into a belief that he belonged to a higher border"
than that of M poor humanity." ,

isut for the Lord tne owner ol all tins my pa-
tient Ay, there he lay embedded in down, amid
snowy linen and figured satin all that! was' visible
of him being his litue shallow wrinkled visage,-wor- n

with illness, age, and fretfulness, peering curiously
at ine from the depths of his; pillow and his left
hand, lying outside the bedclothes, holding a white
embroidered handkerchief, with .which he occasion-
ally wiped his calmmy features.

;
M ugh 1 U u ugh !" he groaned; or ra--1

--SZTl a dden twinge of pain twisted and
nshl3'ture3.alm4 o all resemblance

s?rfel look more hke those of a
stranded ape an Right Honourahle Earf

lieve Dr - 7' Uian "ve minutes I be--
paor-breath- r tone,

"1 flatter myself it was --who sentl.
P-t- r her P"hneZ0Uiagam, and was going to explain, when hi

; resumed 1; f
v "Ah ! I see ! Heard the whole story of Dr I

.5

aismtssaijugn ugn en f May 1 beg the favor' of hearing her ladvshiv's"version of th nir;-t- n
"My Lord, 1 heard nothing but the simple fact of

"Ah ceased to attend Good !" he repeated,
with a sneer. r - -

" Will your Lordship permit me to ask ifyou have
much pain just now?' I ihiuired, anxious to termi--

..if
- 4


